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There Been in Producing Eggs in Utah?

tuated More Widely Than Costs During Past 20 Years
By GEORGE T. BLANCH

Receipts and Profits
l(
ther
remember that these costs include the have remained about the same.
URING the past 20 years p ~es operator's labor and the feed that he changes include a change in the com ~
received by Utah producer~ for grows and all other farm and family position of the scratch feeds . There ha
been a decrease in the amount of corn
eggs have fluctuated more widel- than contributions as well as cash costs.
Chang s in the general price level fed from 10 pounds per hen in 1929 to
has the cost of producing eggs (fig. 1).
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years averaged about 14 eggs
amounted to only $.027 P r
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more than during the first 5
dozen. In 6 of the 20 year
Fig.
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years. No doubt this is a r ~
there were 10 ses. This mean
per dozen ' eggs-commercial flocks, Utah
sult in part at least of the in '
that the total costs exceeded
1929·1948
creased amount of feed fed.
the selling price. The largest
The hours of man,labor required to
loss, $.025 was in 1940 while the larg, are responsible for most of the changes
st gain was $.106 in 1943. The profit in the cost of producing eggs. How . . care for a flock of a given size have r '
for each y ar a. w 11 as the selling price ever, s m differe lce in co t are basic' mailled essclltially - nSLdHt ov r the
and the cost of production can be read ally independent of the price level such pa t 20 year. For flock of average
from figure 1. The vertical distanc b , as the amount of feed per hen, and
ize 1.5 man~hours per h n ar required.
tween the selling price and the net cost the number of eggs produced per hen. Flocks of less than avera e number
lines directly above each year reprc, The mo t important factor and th
u ually require more and flocks larger
ents the profits. The crosshatched por~
hanges in each ince J 929 ar hown than average I ss than this. This does
n t include the labor requir d in car'
tion wher the co t exc ed thc eHin
in table 1.
ing for baby chicks or cockerels or
price rep res nts los es.
One of the most iml- rtant change
pullets up to the time th yare placed
Cost of Production
during the past 20 y ars is an incr ase in the layin pens.
The net co t of producing a dozen of approximately 10 pounds in the feed
Death loss of layer is another im,
eggs ranged from a low of $.176 in fed per h n. It is possible that this in'
p
rtant c t. It varies widely from
1933 to a high of $.462 in 1948. The crease has not actually taken p1ac 0
flock
to flock, but much less widely
1947 cost of $.44 was next highe t uniformly during the years a i shown
from
year
to year for all flocks. The
(fig. 1). The average for the 20 years
in the table, but the evidence is fairly average is about 20 percent and the
was $.263 per dozen. It i important to
conclusive that it has ' taken place. E , data sine 1929 how no si nificant
entially all of thi in rca e has been in tr nd .
DR. GEORGE T. BLA , eli i prole ' or 01
laying ma h whil the -rat h f d
(Continued 011 pag 19)
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Expansion of the Research Progr!lm
URING the past biennium there
has been a general expansio n in
the research program of the A gricultural Experiment Station to meet the
requests of agricultural groups for solutions of pressing problems. This expansion was made possible through increased state legislative appropriation
and through federal funds made available by the A gricultural R esearch and
M arketing A ct which passed Congress
in August 1946 although funds were
not available until August 1947. Grantsin-aid by state and private agencies
have also made other research possible.
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More Cooperative Research Initiated

Much of the new research is c operative with agencies of the f deral
government or with other agricultural
experiment stations in the western
states. Cooperative research has many
advantages in that it increases the facilities and trained personnel and the problem can be approached from a number
of angles at the same time, shortenin
the time needed for a solution.
Some of these new cooperative projects and other new research studies are
noted briefly in the following paragraphs.
Study of Virus Diseases of Stone
Fruits Expanded

The Bureaus of Plant Industry Soils,
and Agricultural Engineering and Entomology and Plant Quarantine are cooperating with the Utah Station in an
expanded program of study of th
problem of virus diseases of stone frujt .
Each of these bureaus has appointed a
full-time scientist and a plant pathologist ha been employed by the Station
to work on this problem. Two fi ld p lots,
one fifteen acres just south of Kaysville,
and the other at Holladay are bing
used for this work.
A large laboratory on the cam pus ha
been equipped for virus studies. This
equipment includes an electron microscope, the first instrument of it kind
in the Intermountain region. This microscope makes it possible to see and study
materials including viruses, n ver before seen. It makes possibl magnifications as much as fifty times greater than
can be obtained with the m st powerful
light microscope. Specimens may be
magnified as much as 20,000 time.
Particles much less than a millionth of
an inch can be easily een. The microscope has a built-in camera, which
makes possible photographing the subjects seen. The photographs can then
2

be enlarged, providing final pictures in
which the magnification may be as
much as 100,000 times.
A special greenhouse has also been
provided for this work. These facilities
will make it possible to push the investigations on this important problem.
Western Weed Research Center
Established in Logan

The U. S. Bureau of Plant Industry,
Soils, and Agricultural Engine ring has
recently designated the Utah Station as
the center for the correlation of weed
research in the eleven western states.
An agronomist from that bureau has
been stationed here to work cooperatively with the Utah Station in these inestigations.
New Projects Added in Poultry Husbandry

Work in poultry husbandry has received increased em phasis because of
the importance of the indu try in th
agricultural pattern of the tate. The
poultry work is being transferred to two
new farms in North Logan, one for
work with chickens, the other for
turk y XI rimental work.
New studies on the feeding of alfalfa
meal to chickens, and on the eff cts of
feeding alfalfa that has be n dusted
with DDT have been initiat d, al 0
tudi
on the tolerance of chicks to
magnesium.
Th work with turkey has b en x'
panded to include turkey bre ding
stu die to develop a hardier bird, better
adapted to Utah condition.
ther
tudies are being made on the cause
and c~ntrol of turkey dis ases, espe'
cially staphylococcosi, and on the
causes of low hatchability of turkey
e s. Probl m of turkey marketin arc
b in inv sti atcd a a part f the reO'ional marketing studi s.
Marketing Research Gains in Importance

The greatest eXI an ion in the pro'
gram has been in marketin research
which received added stimulu with the
enactm nt of th A gricultural Research
:lnd M arketing Act. Practically all of
thi work is n a re ional basi and i
cooperative with other western tate.
Studies now under way have to do with
the marketing of turkey, peaches,
feeder and lauO'hter cattle, sheep and
lambs. Studies are als being made on
the maj r factor that affect price fC c ived by farm r and on increa ed

demands for agricultural products from
Utah on California markets.
Toxicity of DDT Studied

The introduction of a number of
powerful new insecticides has brought
up the question of their toxicity to man,
either directly or through the use of
products sprayed with them, or fed to
animals that are later consumed by man.
The Utah Station, during the past biennium, has undertaken intensive study
of the toxicity of DDT to farm animals
and poultry and its accumulation in
products consumed by man. This project is sponsored in part with a research
grant-in-aid from the National Institute
of Health.
Cooperative Research in Range Livestock
Production Problems Started

Cattle breeding research, anticipated
for many years, but because of the great
expense involved, not started earlier,
was outlined and begun during the biennium. This work was made possible
by appropriation of funds under the
Agricultural R esearch and M arketing
Act and through cooperation with the
Bureau of Animal Industry and experiment stations of the other western
states. Some of the animals used in thi
work were gifts to th Station, others
wer purchased with money iven by
the Sears R oebuck Foundation for this
purpose. The objectives of this work
are t test and develop lines of Heref rd and Sh rthorn cattle that will
how improvement in such characterlStlc a rat and economy of gain,
fertility, nursing ability, longevity, and
carca s quality when maintained under
Utah conditions.
ther new work in animal husbandry
in addition to breedin and marketing
tudies is concerned with disease control. Studies are being made on trichomonio is and on mineral deficiency
di eases of range cattl .
Truck and Canning Crop Investigations
Extended

Since veO'etable and canning crop
production is becoming increasingly important on the small farms of the state,
especially farms in the vicinity of the
larger cities, research on many of the
problems involved in the production 0f
the crops is receiving the attention of
Station cientists. New investigations
(Continued on pa{{e 4)
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An application of manure and phosph ate fertilizer to irrigated pasture caused
the difference in yield of forage

High Milk Production Dependent upon Adequate Feed Supply
High Yielding Pasture, Well Cured Alfalfa Hay, Corn Silage,
and Barley Basis of Good Dairy Ration
By GEO R GE Q . BATEMAN

YEN thou h dairying i one of the
major agricultural enterprises in
Utah, the present production of dairy
products is inadequate to supply the
n d for milk in the state. The pros'
p ct for a continued demand for dairy
pr ducts are indicated by the high in'
come of onsumers, th increa
in
population, and th more favorable
understandin by the public of the
up rior alue of dairy pr ducts in the
diet.
Milk production in Utah mu t b
in rea d if thi demand i to be m t.
Th mo t important factor in incr asing
production i to grow a more abundant
f d upply for the dairy h rd. Fora
production for winter f ding can be
incr ased by increasing th acr a e f
corn for ilage and by bett r care and
managem nt of hay fi Ids and the plant'
ing of wint r'hardy wilt're i tant alf,
alfa vari ti such a Rang r. The sum'

E

GEORGE Q. BATEMA
re ear h associate
professor of dairy hu bandry and superintendent of the Dairy Experimental Farm, is
known throu hout the W st a an authority on
dairy production and pa lur .
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mer feed up ply can b incr ased by
bett r care and management of pastures.
There are f ur main dairy fe d crop
that wh n grown on irrigated land and
f d prop rly will giv hi h milk and
butterfat production at a reasonably
I w cost. These crop are pa ture
alfalfa for hay, corn for ila ,and bar'
I y to form the basi for the grain
ration and straw for b ddin . Bad y
a a rul pr duces m r feed nutrients
per acre than other grain wh n rown
on irrigat d land.
A tudy has b n und r way at th
dairy xp dmental farm f r a number
f years on th e f ur cr p to find
out the r lative amount of nutrients
produc d p r acr wh n rown on im'
ilar land. Production data have b n
kept on f rtilized and unf rtilized pas'
ture, alfalfa corn, and barl y. Th yield
p r acre of th diff r nt crops, th total
di tibl nutrient pr duced per acre,
and th milk and utt rfat pr duction
p r acr that can b exp ct d wh n
the crops ar f d to c w producing
an average of 50 pounds of butterfat
p r year are hown in tabl 1.
Unfertilized pastures produced 1 3

tandard cow days of razing p r acre
per y ar. These same pastures when
f rtiliz d with manure and phosphate
gave 257 tandard cow days of grazin .
The av ra e yi ld of alfalfa hay was
4.57 ton p r acre, corn for silage 17.5
tons, and bad y 85 bush I p r acre and
3,400 pound of straw.
In ord r to get a m r accurat mea'
ur of the feedin valu of thes f ur
crop the total digestibl nutri nt pro'
duced p r acre were determined. For
pastur 5, th e were d termi ned by
razin the pa tures with th d iry
h rd. Th total dige tible nutri nt in
th oth r thre cr p were cal ulated. It
will b noted that the corn for ilaa
ave the highest yield with 5,614
pound
f T.D.N. t the acr, aI,
falfa wa next with 4,614 pound, f r'
tiliz d pa tur third with 4,111 pound
barley fourth with 244 pounds and
th unf rtiliz d pa ture la t with a pro'
u ti n f only 2,922 p und of T.D.N.
t th acr. The data indi ate that
alfalfa produ ed on th av ra
of 12 .
P rc nt more nutrient p r acre than
fertilized pastur, and that f rtiliz d
pa ture produced a 40 p r nt incr a
3
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in fe d nutrients 0 r pa ture that had
receiv d no fertility. Th nutrient
produced in corn ilage exc ded th
fertiliz d pa ture by 36 percent and
alfalfa by approximately 21 percent.
Even th u h barley had an average
yi ld of 5 bushel per acr it was ex'
ceed d in f d production by corn
ila e, alfalfa, and f rtilized pasture.
This fact emphasiz s the hi h nutrient
producin ability of ood pa ture, aI,
falfa, and corn ilag. An incr a e in
the acr a e and an improvem nt in the
managem nt of the e three rop ar
Table 1.

ound way to incr a th dairy f d
upply. Even thou h barl y do s not
pr duc alar e amounts of nutrient
a the other three crops it is important
in the ration. Dairy c w , in ord r to
produce at a hi h I v I of ffici n y
n d prop r am unt of grain.
Where possible all four of these
crops hould brown to feed the dairy
herd. Wh n th e four f eds were fed
to the dairy experimental herd it wa
fund that th av ra
fe d c nsump'
tion per cow p r year wa 3 ton of
alfalfa hay, 3.5 tons of corn ilag 150
standard cow days of pa ture, and 2 670
pound of rain with an a v rag pro'
duction p r cow f 11 353 pounds of
milk containin 400 pounds of butter'
fat.
At the crop yield iven er acre f r
the four crop it would require approxi,
matel y .66 of an acre to grow th
alfalfa for 1 cow, .20 of an acr for the
.5 of an acr w uld produce th
ila
pa ture, and .66 of an acr th am unt
of grain con umed, making a total of
approximat ly 2.1 a r s of hi h produc,
ing irri ated land to produc the feed
for 1 cow for on year.
Th se data indicate that it is pos ibl

Per acre producti n of the four main dairy feed crop , Dairy Experimental Farm, Logan
Pa ture
Low
fertility

Yield .... .......... . . ....... . ... .. .... . 183 day
Total dige tible nutrient
2922
Production with 350 lb.
butterfat cow
3629
Milk
(Ib .)
(Ib .)
127
Butterfat

High
fertility

Barley
85 bu.

257 day
4111
5114
179

3244

5742
201

6971
244

4029
141

Corn for ilage may be tored in trench silos temporary now fence or woven wire me h
c nstrutced especially for the purpo e, or in cement ilos. The picture hows one round of
a 16 foot diameter woven fabric silo and a 12 foot ce:nent stave silo in use

incr a
the dairy f ed supply by
ii1Crea in th acreage of corn for sila
and managin hay fi Ids and pastur so
that th y produc lar e amount of
nutri nts to b us d for the production
f milk.

•

RESEARCH PROGRAM
( ,ontinued from page 2)

start d during the biennium in lude
tudi s of the influence of cultural and
harv ting m thods and varieties on the
yi ld and quality of vegetables, studies
on the improvement of lima beans, con'
tr I of c I ry in ct and disea es, and
tudi
n onion improvem nt through
the development of inbred strains and
hybrids.
Nutrition and Health Projects Outlined

The health of the rural population,
p cially as it is affected by nutrition,
i a field of increasin public int re t.
During the biennium a regional pr ject
has be n initiat d to study th nutri,
ti nal status of opulation groups in
th western states. For thi
tudy a
mobile laboratory has b n equipp d
and staff d with a doctor, a d ntist,
and a nurs. Thi unit will travel
through th ariou states to d t rmine
the nutritional status of the rural peo'
pI and th fa tors that condition thi
tatus. An ther tudy has al 0 been
initiated on the inter-relationship be'
twe~n the com position of the soil and
plants and the nutrition of animals and
man .
Ways of Increasing the Acreage of
Cultivated Land Studied

Expanded demands for agricultural
products has timulated interest in ex'
panding the acrea of culti ated land.
ne m thod of doing this is to salvage
much of the low,lying valley lands that
ha e b n tak n out of cultivation be'
cause of water,logging through the x'
cessive u e of irrigation water on the
high r land . N w re earch pro j cts are
pIc nn d to d v lop new and improved
method of desi n, operation and main'
t nance of drainage sy terns, b th gravity and pumping systems, and to work
out irri ation and oil mana m nt
practic
that will eliminate many of
the drainage problems. Other tudi s
ar conc rn d with salinity and its r '
lation to cr p production and draina
While thousand of acr of land in
Utah can b r claimed by drainage,
only about one-sixth of the arable land
(Conlinued on page 19)
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WEEDS, THE MOST COSTLY CROP PEST
Research has Found Economical Methods of Weed Control
By D. C. TINGEY

N AGRICULTURAL wa te 10
fr m we ds ar
econd nly to
10 es of il from ero ion. F w peopl
r aliz.e the enorm u and vari d wa t
caused by weeds.

I

Weed comp te with crops for light,
moisture, and plant food, and consequently cause reduced crop yields. It
has been timated that th a v rage an'
nual redu tion in forage in a ture, a a
re ult of w d, amounts to 20 to 25
percent. In spring grain, the redu ti n
in yield, caused by w ed , i estimat d
at b tw en 12 and 15
rcent. In
wint r wheat, potatoes, hay and corn
the r duction in yi ld from weed i
estimat d betw en 7 and 10 P rc nt.
The e e timate on r du ed crop yield
are cons rvative a indicated by om
tudi
made in Canada. In the a'
katchewan Departm nt of A ricultur
plots it was found that where w ds
w re k pt out of wheat in 1931, the
yield wa 30 perc nt r at r than wh re
we d w re allowed to row. In 1932,
th yield wa 23 percent higher' and in
19 3 33 P rc nt higher. The de ree
of weed infe tation n th se areas wa
n t extr m.
tudi s mad at Hay ,
Kan a , on morning,glory,inf ted land
showed th following r duction in grain
yield from mornin ,glory: bar! y 2
percent; oats, 26 p rc nt; rye, 20 p r'
cent· wheat, 42 percent· corn, 67 per'
c nt· kafir, 5 erc nt· and milo 9
percent.
At L an, Utah, it wa found that
m rnin 'glory,infe t d wheat yi lded
20 percent les than non,inf t d.
Weeds increase the costs of labor
and equipment in crop production. The
a era e cost of tillag n cultivat d land
ha be n estimated at 1
r nt f
the valu
f th crop and ab ut on '
half of th tillage i nec sary b cau
of th pre enc of w ds. In additi n
to th sots, ther ar tho f r weed
control al ng ditch , roadway railr ad
ri ht,of,ways ( timat d at $10
mil) in lawn,
If cour
plac .
Weeds reduce the quality of farm
products. We d in hay, and w d
e d in farm
d r duc th quality
D. . TIN EY. prof or of agronomy has
charge 0./ tl! weed re earch work at the
tal! . tation.

(nd price r ceiv d by farm rs.
m
eeds uch as m u tards, ragwe d, corn
cockl, weet clover, wild onion bulb,
I t or wild arlic in wheat make the
grain unfit for human con umption.
Certain we d such as wild garlic,
bitt rwe d, and ra weed impart an ob,
jecti nab Ie £la vor to milk from cow
that graz. upon them. Fruit of m
weds bec m ntagled in the w 01 of
h ep and reduce it valu . Many ani,
mals die from atin poison weed .
Weed harbor insects and disease
that attack crops. Many in cts destruc,
tiv to farm crops pas part of their life
on we d which erve eith r a food
or as a place of refug in winter. One
of th common in ect in thi area i th
su ar
t leafhopper, which lives part
of the year on Russian,thi tie, salt
bu hes, mu tards, and thers. Corn
borers can urviv for years in large
temm d weds such as jamison,we d
r mart wed. Corn ro t aphid can
liv on aster, plantain, and many ther
w d. Pink boll weevil is found on
weed r lat d to the cotton plant.
u ar
N mat d o d tru tiv t
b et , liv end multiply n weeds.
orne diseas s destru tive t farm,
orchard and for st crops develop one
tag of their life cycle or Ii e durin cr
on peri d of th year on one or
another f ur weed. Typical exam pi
orne of th ru t fun i. Num r u
, uch a 0 cur on potat e ,
tomato s, mIn and cu umb r, ar
tra a 1 to w cl plant a the ourc
of the inf ctiv mat rial. Th
x,
ampl ar just a few of the many to
how th r lati n of w ed t the p r"
petuation and pread f om in ect
and di a e .
Weeds cau e depreciation of land
value and reduce farm loans. Farm in'
f t d with cr pin perennials, uch as
morning' lory, whit top, Rus ion knap,
we d, and Canadian thi tie, ar reduced
in valu beau e of the e w ed . Lik '
wi , th loan value i c n id rably
(Continued on page 18)
Fields of morning-glory and whitetop staked
off for experimental purpo es. From such
experiments come improved methods of
weed control. It has been found that it i
po ible, with little extra expen e, to grow
good crop on such weed infe ted land
and at the same time eradicate the weed

Fig. l. From left to right, representative second cross RamlrouiUet, first cross Rambouillet, first
cross Targhee, second cross Columbia, and first cross Columbia lambs produced in the e studies

Improvement of Range Sheep for Lamb and Wool Production
Columbia and T arghee Crossbreds Appear Better Adapted to
Southern Utah Ranges than Rambouillet
By LOUIS L. MADSEN T. DONALD BELL, MILTON A. MADSEN,
and JAMES A. BENNETT

ES ULTS of a f urth year in the
range sheep production investiga,
tions in the Cedar City area continue
to how that yearling ewes produced
by range ewes bred t Columbia rams
produc more grease wo 1 with longer
taple than similar yearlings sired by
Rambouillet rams. The original range
ewes have increa ed in pounds of lamb
produced p r ewe each year from 1945
to 194 . 110re data are n eded b fore
th differences in lamb production per
we can be definitely determined for
the three crossbred types of sh p.
The original rang ewes have produced
an average lamb weighing 3.4 pounds
at weaning when bred to Columbia
ram and a pounds at weaning when
bred to Rambouillet ram. On an aver'
age, 27 percent of th Columbia and
11.6 perc nt of the Rambouillet sir d
lambs w re grad d fat by a commercial
buyer from 1945 to 1948. Targhee
lambs produced from Columbia fir t
eros ew s app ar to b fatt r at wean'
ing than Rambouillet sired lambs. 110re
data are need d b fore conclusions are
drawn as to the diff ren es betwe n
Columbia and Targhee sired lambs.
The Utah Agricultural Experiment
Station in coop ration with the Branch
Agricultural CoIl ge has mamtain d a

R

DR. LO I L. MAD E
is head of the
Animal Husbandry Department. DR. T.
DO ALD BELL i prole or 01 animal hu·
bandry with headquarters at the Branch A rio
cultural College at 'edar City. MILT
A.
MAD E is as i tant prol or of animal hus·
bandry and a speciaLi t in heep and wool
production. JAM E A. BE
ETT is assistant
prole or 01 anirnal husbandry who e pecialty
i animal breeding.
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h rd of approximately 1,000 breeding
ewes in the Cedar City area since 1945.
The e sheep are used to study prob,
lems of range sh p managem nt and to
determine what bre d and type of sheep
is most productiv of wool and lambs
under southern Utah range conditions.
Purebred Rambouillet and Columbia
rams are being mated to range ewes
predominately of Rambouillet breeding,
and production of the offspring is being
recorded. Lambs resulting from the
mating of Rambouillet rams on the
original ewes are called first cross Ram'
bouillets or R 1's, while the lambs from
the Columbia mating are known as first
eros Columbias or C 1's. Each new
generation is bein mated to purebred
ram . of its respectiv breed to pro'
duce R2 and C2 lamb or second cross
Table 1.

Rambouillet and Columbias, respective'
ly. Since 1946 half of the Cl ewes have
been mated to Targhee rams. The off,
spring of this mating are designated as
Tl lambs. Ewe lambs of this cross will
be mated to Targhee rams to produce
T 2 's. This scheme of breeding with
selection will be continued until the herd
is made up of grade Rambouillets, Tar'
ghees, and Columbias. These graded,up
Rambouillets, Targh es, and Columbias
will be selected to shear a heavy fleece
of fine wool, Yz blood, and Ys blood,
respectively, as far as possible and to
produce a large grass,fat market lamb.
Average wool and lamb production
data for the various types of sheep and
the original ran e ewes are recorded in
tabl s 1, 2, 3 and 4.
Average grease weight and staple

Grease wool production and staple lengths of first cross yearling ewes
produced by crossing Columbia and Rambouillet rams on range ewes

Year
1946
1947
1948
Average ........................

Table 2.

8.9

in he
2.40
2.74
2.83
2.66

inches
1.90
2.42
2.36
2.23

Grease wool production and staple length of first cross two and three
year old ewes and second cross yearling ewes produced by crossing
Columbia and Rambouillet rams on range ewes

Ewe
ero

Age

Fir t .. .......... 2
Fir t ............... . 2
3
Fir t
econd ........ 1

Year
1947
1948
1948
1948

Farm and Home Science

length of fleeces shorn from first cro
yearling ewes pr duced in thr
year
from ran e we mated to Columbia
and Rambouillet ram ar giv n in
tabl 1. The Columbia ir d y arlin
heared 8.9 pound f gr as wo 1 with
a taple len th of 2.66 inch s a com'
pared to 7. pound of w 01 with a
tapl len th of 2.23 inch
for th
Ram uill t ir d r up.
imilar data
for the fir t cros 2 y ar and 3 year
old ew
and econd cro or C2 and
R 2 yearling are iv n in ta 1 2.
Lamb pr ducti n in t rm f pound
of lamb pr duc d per we f r th ori'
ginal ran
wand fir t cro
w
i
iv n in tabl 3. It app ar from
th e data that th ori inal ran
are pr ducin mar lam a th y
ld r and that th Cl and Rl w may
b pr ducin m re lamb p r ew than
orr p nding age roup in the ri inal
rang
w. Thi can lu i n i only
pr liminary how
inc the c ndi,
Table 4.

tion f the umm r range in th various
y ar ha been varia 1 .
Weaning w i ht f lamb and per'
c nt of ras ,fat lamb from range and
fir t cro
iv n in table 4.
The ori inal ran
ewes in four lamb
crop have produced lamb at weaning
av raging
3.4 pound
liv
wei ht
wh n bred t
lum ia ram and 0.0
Table 3.

p unds live wei ht when b'red to
Rambouillet ram . A commercial buyer
ha rad d 27 percent and 11.6 percent
f th Cl and Rl lamb re pectively,
ra ,fat at weaning time. Average
weanin wei· ht and percent of gras ,fat
lamb produced by Cl, Rl, and Tl two
and thr e y ar old w
ar als 111'
dud d in tabl 4.

Pounds of lamb per ewe produced by range and first cross ewes bred to
Columbia and Rambouillet rams and first cross Columbia ewes bred
to T arghee ram
Breed of ram u ed

Ewe
Kind

Tar~hee

Columbia
Age

Year

Range
Range
Range
Range

2
3
4
5

1945
1946
1947
1948

Fir t cro
Fir t cro
Fir t cro

2
2
3

1947
194
1948

Lamb
Lamb
Number* per ewe Number* per ewe

439
395
332
257
-3
70
53

pound
48.3
73.2
104.3
115.0

4
69
42

4.7
61.1
95.6

Columbia

Year

Kind

Age

1945
1946
1947
)948

Range
Range
Range
Range

2
3
4
5

Average

Range

1947
194
1948

Fir t cro .
Fir t cro
Fir t cro

:;: Ba ed on e timate

2
2
3

267
327
405
368

50
54
62

5.3
65.0
109.8

400
396
364
183

pound
49.8
79.1
91.9
109.7

111
118
97

66.0
63.5
95.9

*Number ba.ed on ewe bred and alive at lambing time

*

Number
of lamb

Lamb
Number* per ewe

pound

Weaning weight and percent of gra s-fat lamb
pr duced by range and first cro
and Rambouillet rams and fir t cr ss Columbia ewe mated to T arghee ram

Ewe

------Ram bouillet
---

ewes mated to Columbia

Targhee

Weaning
weight

Gra ,fat
lamb,

pound.
79.5
88.4
5.5
0.3

percenl
19. t
52.1
21.7
15.1

83.4

27.0

89.8
79.2
1.7

32.0
\3.0
17.7

---

umber
of lamb

RambouiIlet

Weaning
weight

Gra ,fat
lamb

pounds

percent

umber
of lamb

Weaning
weight

Gra ,fat
lamb

pounds
75.
5.3
4.2
74.6

perceni
4.6
24.9
15 .1
1.9

263
36
397
269

46
60
58

9.
74.
79.5

----

47.
10.0
17.2

7
99
121

f a commercial buyer

Fig. 2. Repre entative Targhee Columbia and Rambouillet ram u ed in tudie to determine
what type of sheep will be rno t productive under outhern Utah range condition

0.0

11.6

83.2
75.7
76.9

11.5
1.0
4.1

. Planting Grass on Utah's Ranges
By L. A. STODDART

EED of most gras es is at the high,
est price in history. This, com'
bined with the high price of labor
makes it more important than ever be'
fore that ranchers u e proper methods
in seeding rang land. To justify pr s'
ent seeding cost of 4 to 10 dollars per
acre, failures must be held to absolute
minimum and grazing of new s ding
must be done carefully 0 th y ar not
injured.
Seeding is not a sure method f r in'
creasing range f rage. Th high hopes
of many a rancher have ended with
bare ground rather than waving fi ld
of grass. Thi is an expensive lesson
because it can easily double the pric
of land, and plowed land upon which
seeded gras has failed may not yield
as much livestock feed as it did b fore
the expensive plowin . But by prop r
methods and holding costs to a mini,
m~m range seeding i a pot ntially reat
ource of wealth to ranchers. Thes
planted grasses not only give hi h
forage yields but the forage come at
a season when natural ran es need pro'
tection from grazing. Therefor e d d
area enabl prop r grazing f oth r
ranges and so their yield may al 0 be
materially greater.

S

0/

DR. LA REI CE A . TODDART is head
the Department 0/ Range Management.

Utah i a highly variable ar a. H r
mountains, h r foothills, her d s rtsall off r diff r nt probl ms in se ding.
Th re are g od soils but there are hal,
low, infertile and salty soil. Many
area are too dry to give any h p what'
ever of successful grass' rowing. Hi h
snowfall in mountain ranges make th ir
eding an ntir ly differ nt probl m
fr m c rtain low land which 'm ay b
d d in midwinter. Ther fore, no
ingl s t of rul will apply on every
ranch. Each off rs a separate pr blem.
This is further complicated by variabl
w ather. We have be n fortunate in
recent y ar to have had unu ually good
growing years b cau e of ab ve average
precipitation. Th - make p opl mor
optimi tic than average condition might
ju tify. Pa t r cord ugae t that a dry
p riod may b ahead. Thi will ncce '
itate yen rater ar in gra planting
i to mark our ff rt .

to plant grass unless it pays for itself.
He needs inexpensive methods.
The tation experiments have been
conducted largely on sagebrush lands
located at Logan in north rn Utah, Ben'
more in central Utah, and at Cedar City
in southern Utah.
Preliminary results of the tests at
Logan are aiven in this re ort. The
ar a i typical agebru h b nch,land
with fairly deep and fertile soil. Native
Coy r bef re eeding consisted of sag ,
brush and orne june rass and nativ
bluegra s. It was estimated that six
acr s were n c ssary to supply a cow
m nth of forage (fig. 1).
Experiments were designed to test
(a) vari u methods of eliminatin a '
brush, (b) the success of some 20
p ci s of ra ses, legum
and hrub,
and (c) variou methods and ea on of
planting.

Experimental Work

a brush is amon the easiest of all
plants to de troy. It never prouts from
th root, it is brittl
nough to be
br k n by any heavy machine or even
a rub bin ho, and iti highly inflam'
a Ie and asily killed by fir. Even a
Ii ht burn will kill all bru h it contact .
Five method of bru h elimination
w re compared. Hand grubbing wa
eff ctive but prohibitiv ly expensi e. In
additi n, it doe not disturb th soil to
mak a favorable e dbed. Ninety,five
p rc nt eradicati n wa obtain d by u
of a 20,inch,disk Wheatland (fi . 2)
with the di k
t at about a 30 d ree
angle to giv deep plowing action.
When th
disks were
talmo t
trai ht only a 35 p rc nt bru h kill was
btain d. Thi ha an advanta a how'
ev r, wher there i a ood tand of
native ra s because only about 45 p r'
cent of th gra s i kille ,wh rea, deep
plowin will kill aIm t all. Dragging
bru h with a 20,foot triple railroad
rail with f llowing single rails gave a
ood a brush kill as
did shall w diskin and
g nerally i Ie expen'
si ve. I t damages exi t,
ing gras but little.
Burning wa found t
be the most ffective
brush killing method
(fig. 3) .
Sagebru h can be
burned any time fr m

B au of the pr bl m inv lved in
range planting, th Utah Stati n in co'
peration with the U. S. De artm nt of
Agriculture has, ov r the past ten year ,
condu ted experim ntal work n pecie
and planting method to determine th
urest ways to
tablish 0 d
tands with a minimum of xp n .
Any n can plow car fully cho nand
xp n IV land fallow it, drill in ex'
p n iv
eed, and c m out with an
impre ~ive and showy tand f gra .
The practical rancher, however 1 in'
t r t d in d liar and h cannot afford
Fig. 1. (Upper) The experimental area before burning. Den e agebru h uch as this
is easily burned and updraft generally will
carry fire up sparsely covered hill ide uch
as seen in the distance
Fig. 2. Broadca ting gra
seed behind a
big Wheatland plow on sagebrush land
(left) and stand of crested wheatgras
broadcast behind deep-disking in early
spring (right). Compare to the unplowed
bru h in the background

Elimination of Sagebrush

July 1 t
w ath r is dry and wind i
bri k. Bru h with plenty of
jun ra und rn ath i a ily
burned.
th rwi ,th bru h
mu t be rath r d n
th fir
another. Burnin
in arly
m rning i
difficult ev n
in mid ummer. Midaft rn on
wh n humidity i 1 wand
temp ratur hi h i th
t time t
burn.
Burning may be th hea
t way t
liminate rush dep nding up n th
ize of th area and th amount f fir
lane n ces ary for saf ty. But it is n t
without it co t. D
ndabl fir lanes
mu t b made around the ar a to be
burned and tate law make the burn r
r pon ibl if th fire es ap and dama es adjac nt roperty (fig. 4). All
burnin must be und r permit fr m th
county h riff or county fire chief by
tate law. Be sure you ar r ady t
burn efore y u Ii ht th match. Fir
is n t a ily st pped and, uncontr 11 d
it i a ruthl
en my of man. Without
further treatment burn d land i uually a ood s edb dint which gras
may b drilled (fig. 5).
Species to Plant

S veral native shrubs were plant d
with ut ati factory r ult. eeds mu t
be hand c llected with great difficulty
and th poor r suIts fr m their plantin
at r nt c rtainly do n t ju tify th
co t.
Four nati e and introduc d Ie um
al were found un ati factory beau
of poor tand. w et cl ver g rminated
well but did not maintain it If.
e mmon ry and Mich 1 ry roduc d ood tands but w r pars aft r
tw y ars and irtually were liminated
after four y ar. Except a t m porary
f d, p r nnial ra
ar pr f rable
to rye f r rang eedin.
Thr
wheat ra
cr t d wheatgra s (Agropyron cristatum) hairy
wh at ra (Agropyron trichoph rum),
and tall wh at rass (Agropyr n elongatum)
av
xc II nt and p
tands, with th Iatt r tw
utyieldin cre t d wh atgra
Bulbou lue ras (Poa bulb a) , 1 nder wheatgrass (Agropyron trachycaulurn), mooth brome (Bromu inermis)
ric ra
(Oryzop i hymenoide), tall
oat (Arrenatherum elatius), and native
blu ra (Poa ecunda) all av xc 1-

f r December

1948

Fig. 3. (Top left) Burning sagebru h by
u e of ga oline weed burner
Fig. 4. (Top right) Fire at a lane built by
a 6-foot bulldozer. Occasionally fire jump
such a lane when carried by hard winds
Fig. 5. The burned sagebru h land howing
old stems of bru h remaining (center) and
a tand of taU wheatgras which wa drilled
in the spring into burned land without
plowing (bottom). Picture was taken three
year later in mid ummel"

lent tand
under certain plantin
m th d. How ver all xc pt th tw
f< il d t maintain satiblu ras
factory tands after dr u ht p ri d .
Th
two w r con id r d un ati factory becau
of their extr m ly low
yi I and h rt a n f u efuln
When and How to Plant

Fall ry and Mich 1 rye gr w b t
wh n drill d or wh n broadca t on
d
d p-di ked land. Br adca tin
ah ad f th di k wa found to
much
b tter than broadca tin b hind th
di k. Th
plant ar r ady t
hortly aft r plantin and th ir r at
volum of growth mak th m id al to
'upp rt liv t ck n a mall part of
their normal ran whil the th r part
i
ing planted to p r nnial ra
all
f which tak a 1 ng time to
tablish ·d.

In

wa
no
tt r tand than
dca tin b hind d p di king
ut drillin g n rally wa prt broadca tin
n land that
wa hall w di k d or rail d. Drillin
wa always up rior to br ad a tin
n
burn d land (fig. 5). Broa a tin bfor burnin gav un ati factory tand
and broadca tin aft r burnin
ally av un ati fa tory tands.
r ult from roadcc tin on a burn
r

nn , third
( ontinued on page 18 )
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Fig. 1. Compari on of little cherry and
healthy Lambert fruits from the ame tree
(natural size). Healthy fruit (bottom)
little cherry fruits (top). Note dull light
color of fruits

n, and Idaho in
b Ii ve that thi
ab ut

di a

LITTLE CHERRY, A VIRUS DISEASE OF SWEET AND
SOUR CHERRIES IN lJTAH
By B. L. RICHARDS B. N. WADLEY G. W. COCHRAN

T UDIE at th Utah tati n ha
hown that w t rn x f peach and
chok ch rry, wilt and d clin f h rry,
and littl h rry di a ar all cau d
by n viru. The di a
th fruit indu try f Utah.
are
n w r at and will continu t increa
in rna nitud unl s th y can b contr 11 d. ci nti t at th Utah Station
ar now making an int nsiv tudy f
the viru di a e problem in t ne fruit
in an att mpt t find how th viru i
tran mitted and m th ds f r its control.
Fruit pr ducti n i a maj r a rtcultural indu try in Utah. In th past, th
orchard h r ha ve b en c n ider d
r lativ ly fr fr m plant di ase' particularly tho e di a
cau ed by ba t ria and fun i which are 0 d tructive
in more humid ar a. Howev r ch rry
p ach, apricot, and prun orchards now
fr u ntly roY un r fitable. R arch
ha shown that much f thi d clin in
productivity i caus d by plant virus s
which
tint th living ub tanc of
th tr
and induce ri us and p rman nt injury. Th r suIt f thi dama
i u ually de r a d roduction f mark tabl fruit. Fr qu ntly th tr
are
p rman ntly injur d r kill d. Littl
ch rry di ea i one of th viru di-

S

a es that is threat nin
du try in Utah. ·

the fruit

In-

History of the Little Cherry Di ease

Littl cherry di a e wa fir t obrv d in sw t ch rri in the K tenay
di trict of Briti h
lumbia in 19 3.
N control mea ure w re employed in
thi ar a and a a r suIt th di ase
pread rapidly throu hut' the district.
Within fiv year many orchard w r
taken out of c mm rcial pr duction. In
the r lativ ly hort p riod of 15 y ars
tim commercial ch rry rowin in th
K tenay area had b com impra ticable.
Th little ch rry di ase wa found

194
on t two p rcent of the cherry tre
affe t d. A imilar di a in r on
call d albino ch rry i rapidly killing th
weet and our cherrie in the Medf rd
and A hland di tri t . In th
ar a it i
u ele
to r plant wher
tre
been r m
d for thi
di ea .
In Utah ymptom re mblin tho e
of littl cherry in th
Northwe t
wer fir t ob rved in 1946 in orchards
in Box Elder, Web r, and Davis Countie . A survey in 194 howed di a ed
tree al in Salt Lake and Utah
un'
ties. While the total number of tr
affected with this di a in th
coun,
tie is probably n t lar ,the pr ad
f this di ase to adja nt healthy ch rry
tr es s em to be rapid.
Th re app ar to b s veral viru e
or viru strain r spon ibl for !ittl
ch rry
ym ptoms in th
diff r nt
ar a
f the Northw t. Re ear h
at the Utah Agricultural Exp rim nt
tation ha shown that th
littL
cherry di ase in Utah is caus d by th
w st rn x iru. Th di ea e has been
fund in Utah only on w t and our

Fig. 2.

Little cherry disea ed fruits of chokecherry, No.2, 3 4 and 5 from left. No. 1
in chokecherry were produced by inoculation with the
Virus In dIseased buds from Lambert trees fruit of which are hown in fig. 1
h~lt~y. .These little cherry fruit

DR. B. L. RICHARD ' i head of the De·
'!artm nt of Botany and PLant Pathology and
in
har e of th viru di ease tudie. DR.
BRC YE
. 117 ADLEY, a native
tah n wa
employed a y ar a 0 by th
. . Bureau of
Planf In dustry . • oil , a~d Agri ultural Engineenng, to work on vuus di ea es of tone
fruits at Logan. DR. GE RGE W. C
HRA . a 0 iate prof s or of plant pathology
was employed by the ollege 0 er a ear ago
to work on this ame probl m. He am to
tah from the Ro kefeller In titute for Medical R earch at Princeton. ew J er ey.

lO
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cherri s rowin on maz.zard root to k.
ur re arch h w conclu ively that
thi arne viru which cau
the little
ch rry di ea e al cau es wilt and decline di ea e in we t nd our cherri
on mahaleb root tock, w t rn x di a
f p a hand th r d-l af di ea
of
chok h rry. The ho t ran
f thi
iru may be r atly ext nd d with
further re ar h.
Di tribution and Economic Importance

Littl cherry di ea e i fund in many
f the Id r Utah ch rry orchard that
ha
b n r pa at d on mazzard rotto k. In on
rchard in W ber
un'
ty 3 percent of th Lambert tr
had
little cherry di a e in 1947. Thi r h,
ard i in an unprodu ti e c ndition, but
none f the tree ha di d. In an adjacent orchard, growin on mahal b
r t t ck, 5 p rc nt of the tre hav
died with th wilt and d lin di a e
(fi. . 3). Area hav b n foun in
Da i , Box Elder, and Utah C unti
wh r
imilar condition of hi h incidenc of wilt and d clin occur ad,
jac nt to little ch rry-di a d tree .
Th hi h proportion of unmark table
fruit and d cr a d fruit p roduction
ar th imm diat 1
from littl
ch rry di ea e. Br akdown f th tr
may
cur 0 that th y ar not a
ar
vi orou a healthy tr . Th tr
n t kill d a with th wilt and d clin
di ea but Ii
for anum er of y ar
r in as r erv ir of infectiv mat rial which may
pr ad to th r
tre . Th m t
dan
from
littl cherry di a
app ar t
from th tran f r of th
iru to tr
r win on mahaleb r ot tack producing wi lt and d clin di a .

h rry di a
rna t abundant in
area of high incid nc of we tern x
di ea e of peach and chok herry. W trn x di eas i wide pread in peach
orchard and native chokech rry in th
north rn part of the tat. In many f
the older p ach orchard in Davi,
W ber and Box Eld r Counti
mor
than ·0 percent of th tr es ar aff cted
with we t rn x di a .
Ch rry tre s in Utah rchard ha

b 11 wiltin and dyin frat least
twenty' five y ar. Thi wa in the pa t
attribut d to root to k failu r. H owvcr, our r ult how that we tern x
viru induc . wilt in a high percenta
of a e wh n v r ch rrie
r wn on
mahal b root to k ar ino ulat d with
thi vlru.
Symptoms of Little Cherry Disease

The

ympt m

of th

littl

ch rry

Fig. 3. Wilt and decline of Bing cherry trees in a commercial orchard (natural infection).
Tree on left wilted in 1947 i dead ~ 1948. Tree on right wilted in 1947, lived through
the winter and is in a condition of decline in 1948. Center tree is healthy. Tree in left
foreground i an apricot replant. This orchard located in North Ogden, is immediately
adjacent to an orchard of Lambert cherries on mazzard root showing 83 percent little cherry
di ea e. Sixty-five percent of the tree have been kitled with wilt and decline. Both orchards
are approximately 30 year old. (Bing trees clo est to little cherry infected trees are all dead)

Fig. 4. Wilt of Royal Ann cherries on mahaleb root tock induced by grafting di eased bud
from chokecherry howing red leaf di ea e in 1944

Cause of the Little Cherry Disease

The cau
f littl cherry di a in
Utah is a tran mi ible viru
en rally
r ferr d t a th w t rn x viru. Experim nts c nduct d at th Utah A ricultural Exp riment Stati n plot at
Farmin ton on viru tran mi i n hav
hown that when bud and pur fr m
little cherry di ea d tr e ar
rafted
into we t and ur h rri
mahaleb root tock th
mitt d to the tr e cau in
wilt and declin the y ar fo llowin inoculati n (fi .5 ). Di as d bud from
little cherry-aff ct d tr e graft d into
p ach tree hav induc d we t rn x
di a of peach. Th viru ha b n
tran mitted to chok ch rry and au d
we t rn x red-leaf and littl ch rry disa
f ch k ch rry ( fi . 2) . Li ttl

f

r December, 1948
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Fig.5. Wilt of Bing trees on mahaleb rootstock (1948) induced by means of disea ed buds
from Lambert tree (fig. 1) showing little cherry disease in 1947

disease are found es ntially in the
fruits (fi .1 and 2). Affected fruits ar
seldom mor than half the normal size,
are inclined to be more point d than
normal, and retain the r ddish color of
an immature ch rry far beyond th
picking date. Dis as d fruits often ac'
quire a dull rather than the normal
glos y app arance, particularly at the
time of maturity and lat r. Dependin
on th vari ty, fruits vary from aIm t
white to nearly normal color. They lack
flavor and sweetnes in varying drees,
often having a bitter taste. Littl cherry
fruits remain attached to the trees long
after the crop is harvested . The per'
centage of small fruits on a tree will
vary with th variety, severity of the
dis ase, and the fertility level of th
orchard. Entire trees may b affected
or only a few branches may show
symptoms. The size of the fruit on
affected tr
will vary somewhat and
i influenced by the severity of the di '
ease amount of fruit set on the tr s
and 'the cultural care and gen ral row'
ing condition prior to maturity, but
the nature of the ymptoms in the early
sta es mak s positive diagllosis difficult
b fore the normal full maturity or later.
S ldom do all of the fruit ev n on
s verely aff cted tree, h w little fruit
symptoms.
Sym toms other than affect d fruit
may be found a sociated with littl
cherry dis ase in Utah. Und r certain
conditions stipule become elongated
and persi t much longer than on healthy
tree . Bud cale r main attached for
12

everal we k aft r the bud op n in
th spring. The internod s on new
growth may become shorten d resultin
in a rosett d appearance which is strik,
ing in severe cases. Th I af margins
may become undulated and give a
wavy appearanc to th leav s. Th
color of leav
after harvest is fre,
quently light gr n rather than th u ual
dark green. Late in the autumn a vari,
able percenta
of the terminal buds
br aks dormancy which r suIt in
secondary rowth. Di back and "winter
killin " have been observed on everely
aff cted trees.
All commercial varieties of weet
ch rries have been observed with little
cherr~ disease.
om varietie may b
more verely affected than oth r . Thi
diseas has al
been found on emi,
sw et, our, and on se dlin mazzard
trees . . Inf cted trees of all a e have
b n found and even th youn trees
in our nursery plots have b en infected
with buds fr m di ea d tre
Control

K eping little cherry disea d trees in
the orchard i a ang rou practic
inc
uch trees provide re rvoir of
inf ctive material which may
on
pread to adjacent tre . Fr m ob rva'
tion it
em that the pread of the
iru from the littl cherry di ea d
tre s
much m r rapid than fr m
w tern x of pea h or from red,l af
di ea d chok ch rry tre
to cherry
tree. 0 far a w know littl spread
occurs from tr es howing wilt and de'
cline disea e.

N othi ng i kn wn a to how little
cherry virus is pread. It i assumed
that some insect is r sponsible and the
vector i b in sought. Entomologist
with the U. S. Bur au of Entomology
and Plant Quarantine, cooperatin with
the Utah A ricultural Experim nt ta'
tion, ar att mptin to find the in ect
so that a ill ans for controllin th
natural spread of this di ea e might be
deve! ped.
inc littl cherry di ea e i found in
Utah only on mazzard rootstock, it is
evidently dang rous to row tree on
this rootstock. It app ars to be a safer
practice to plant mahaleb s dlin and
topwork thes to de ired varieti . The
western x virus do s not go into the
mahaleb wood so if viru infection
takes place in one branch of the tree
only this arm is aff ct d. Th affected
limbs can be remov d, or if left, th y
may recover, and after two or three
year produce normal healthy fruits.
T o insure success of thi pro edure, the
little ch rry diseased trees should be
remov d from the vicinity of the new
planting. New plantings of cherry
tr es should be as far as possible from
old diseased cherry and p a h orchard
and from nativ chok cherry.
orne
varieties and specie of prune and plum
ar kn wn to carry viru es without
show in
ymptom. While much re'
earch r main to be done on the host
range of the w stern x virus, it will be
afer to ke p cherry plantin s away
from prune and plum rchard.
It is e entia I if any control program
i to be ffectiv, that nurserymen pro'
vid di a ,free tr s for plantin . This
can be accomplished only if the bud,
wood sourc i virus,fre. Budwood
should b s I ct d only from bearin
tr e of known fruit and ve etative
character, production performance, and
fr dom from viru dis as .

•
Buildings and Equipment Added
The availability of surplu war material
has made it possible to add much-needed
buildings and equipment during the past
biennium. A laboratory building has been
erected and equipped at the Farmington Subtation and one at the Horticultural Farm at
North Ogden. Other steel buildings have
been converted into garages providing coverage for the station trucks for the first time.
A machine shop has been built, a seed laboratory a laboratory for bee investigations, a
mall animal laboratory, feeding pens ~re
provided for conducting nutritional studies
and research on animal di ease where individual animals can be fed separately and
space is available for studies with chickens
and turkey.
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Research in Irrigation and Drainage Basic to Agricultural
Prosperity in Utah
By O. W. ISRAELSON, C. W. LAURITZEN, and

I

N UTAH, irrigation is a basic necessity for the production of agricultural crops. This was realized when
the pioneers came, over a hundred years
ago. Today, nearly four-fifths of Utah's
farm income is from irrigated farms'
one-fifth is from dry farms and range
land combined. Through th years past
irrigation and draina e r s arch ha
contributed substantially to Utah' progres. It is believed, therefore, that
everyone concerned with the advancement of Utah and the W t will be
interested in a review of Utah's irrigation and drainage research of yesterday,
today, and tomorrow.
Yesterday's Irrigation and Drainage Research

During the early p riod various irrigation and drainage research problems
have b en carefully studied by state
and fed ral sci ntists. More than 100
lrrIgation and drainage publications
have been issued reporting th pr res
f this research.
During the d cad just past, numerous requests hav come to the Utah
Agricultural Experim nt Station for information concerning the pione r irrigation and drainage re arch. Among
these requests have com inquiries
from foreign countries in luding China,
Palestine, and South America. The e
inquiries, together with the wid recognition giv n the value of this research
by American I ad rs, is evidenc of the
value of Utah' contribution to the
irrigation and drainag re earch of
yesterday.
Today's Irrigation and Drainage Re earch

Active irrigation and drainage r earch projects in Utah today include
studies of five major problems:
1. The ources f irrigation water
supplies, including factors aff cting
watershed yield and str amfl w
forecast.
2. Conveyance of irrigation water from
river, lakes or r s rvoirs to farm
lands.
DR. . W. I. RAEL E , professor 0/ irrigation and drainage ha charge 0/ the reear h program in irrigation and drainage at
the
tah talion. DR. C. W. LA RITZE
and J. HOWARD MA GHA
are coLLaborator in this work empLoyed by the oil Conervation err ice and talio"ed at Logan.
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3. Consumptive use of wat r by irri-

gated crops and by nativ vegetation, and the relation of crops produced to water consum d.
4. Draina
of waterlogged landsagencies, methods, progress, and
needs.
5. Th manag m nt, operation, ' and
maintenance of irrigation and drainage faciliti s.
Research Location

The research on the problems above
is being conducted in five of Utah's
counti : B x Elder, Cache, Millard,
Salt Lake, and Uintah. Field studi s
ar being made near Fielding, Lo an
Lewiston Richmond, Delta, Draper,
and Vernal.
Research Contributors

Utah's irrigation and drainag reearch of today is supported financially
by public and private a ncies. The
Utah Agricultural Exp riment Station
is fortunate in having gen rous cooperati n in b th finance and personnel
rvic and
of th Soil Conservation
Fig. 1. This new drain on the left, parallel
and dose to the irrigation canal, while protecting the land from water-logging also
wastes irrigation water. In a few years
owing to exces vegetation growth the
water in the drain will be much higher and
the drain less valuable
Fig. 2. Thi Lewiston Area experimental
drainage well, which cost only a few dollars and one day to install produce 16
g.p.m. with a small pump
Fig. 3. Placing alternate concrete
in Richmond canal

ection

the Bureau of Plant Indu ty, Soil, and
Agricultural En ineering. The Bureau
of Reclamation is cooperatino in studies
of water conv yance and canal lining.
Drap r Irrigation Company is a enerous cooperator. Nine of Utah's drainage districts- four in the D ita Area
and five in the Lewi ton Ar a- are contributing to cooperative irrigation and
draina e research. The Utah Power
and Light Company after a careful
tudy of ba ic needs in Utah agriculture, made a liberal grant for new res arch on th drainag of irrigated
lands.

Re earch Fellows

Pro ress in irrigation and drainag in
Utah and the W st is d pendent on
ducation much mor than i generally
realized. It i e ential not only for a
few men to be well inf rm d, but for
many men to under tand th basic el '
ments of efficient dependable, and
cientific irrigation and drainag. Re'
alizin
thi fact, Utah A ricultural
Experiment Station leader hav estab,
lished a number of research fell whips
in irrigation and draina e. Recent col,
1 ge graduat shaving p cial interest in
the advancement of these ba ic aspects
of Utah's agriculture today have respon'
sibility for as isting with cooperative
research in the mountains, on the canals
and the irrigated farms and in th low'
lying waterlog ed area .
The fellowships erve two purpos .
They provid additional training in the
science of irrigation and drainage for
specially qualifi d tud nts and the re'
s arch which they make p sible ex'
tends our knowl dge of factor of basic
value to the future of irrigat d agricul,
ture. The reward for the knowledge
gained and the contribution made to
science i the advanced degree. This
motivates the fellow's activity and stirn'
ulates end avor for advancement of
kn wI dge.
Some Results of Today's Research

Only brief m ntion can here be made
of th wealth of practical and scientific
information dev loped in Utah' irri a'
ti nand draina e re earch of t day.
Much f it has been ummarized in
recent Station publication and in bull '
tin now in press.
Snow survey and stream flow fore'
ca ts, but little known when the Utah
Station began its winter'mountain'
climbmg research, are now 0 widely
reco niz d as being of value to farmer
and irrigation compani s they are re u'
larly used in all of the we tern irriga'
tion states.
Th magnitude and i nificance of
eepage losses from canals and reser'
voir has become b tter known and
und rstood. The benefit
f lining to
r duce seepage loss have been dem'
onstrated. Linings of many types are
eff c6ve in r ducin se page losse . The
objectiv is to d v lop b tter lining at
low r co t. Am n lining havin
the lowe t initial co tare th e f clay
and oil b ntonite mixtures. Lon ,timc
te tin
in
p ratin
canal
u ppl '
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ment d by mod I t sting under con'
troll d condition will d termine the
r lative annual co ts of variou types of
linin s and the limitations of each type.
Experi n e thus far supports th con'
clusion that earth lining will la t for
many y ars without excessive mainten'
ance co ts provided uitable material i
us d and properly protect d with ero'
sion'r i ting 0 ring such as a lay r
f rav 1.
Carefully onduct d consum ptive'u e'
f,wat r tudies pr mis to d velop a
sound ba is for stimating annua t wat r
needs on ntire riv r systems, and for
predicting stream flow d pletion in th
xten ion of irrigated ar a on the land
of inter tate tream,watersh d area.
Information thu accumulated will be
of substantial valu in the dev lopment
of Colorado River ba in land .
Utah has mor than 200,000 acre
within its drainag di trict boundarie .
Adequate drainage has thus far been
provided for less than on ,half of this
area. M oreover, there ar many farm
utside the drainag district that ur'
gently need drainag to make the oil
fully productive by lowerin the water
table and leaching out the excess sol,
uble alt. The rea test sin Ie hop
for progres in draina i the improv '
ment of method with accompanying
reduction of annual drainage cost.
Wheth r the neces ary draina is pro'
vided by con truction of op n drain ,
cover d tile drain pumpin of ground
wat r or elimination of th source of
ground water by lining irrigation canal
and using wat r on the farms more
effectively or by combination of meth,
od, makes little differ nce provided
suffici nt drainage is as ured at rea on'
able annual co ts. Utah's cooperative
drainage research, in it physical a p cts,
and al 0 its institutional ur managem nt
and operation phases, is attempting t
dev lop th b st way to r ach d ired
goals"
draina
Tomorrow's Irrigation and Drainage Re earch

Achievement in all pha e of cien'
tific nd a v r d p nd on vi ion d ,
termination, driving for e, and c ntin '
u d painstakin effort. Utah irrigation
ompanie have ver 200 urface re r'
voir having tora
capacity for mor
than tw million acr ' f t of water,
nough to provide om
tored wat r
for irrigation f 650,000 acr . Som '
what striking h w v r, is the fact that
Utah al ha lar capaciti in natural

underground reservoirs as yet but little
u ea. Protection f surface soils from
exces alinity, production of farm crops
on read y increa d areas, provision of
more irrigation water during p riods of
urgent ne" d- all the can b accom'
plished by intelli ent use of Utah'
underground re ervoirs if based on
careful research. California and Arizona
pump annually for irrigation millions of
acre,feet from round water. This irri,
gation pumpin has olved perplexing
drainage pr blems by lowering the
wat r table.
Profitabl pumpin dep nd in part
on finding aturated gravel formation
of high permeability that will yi Id a
ufficient volum of wat r with rea on'
ably static water lift, low drawd wn
and I w pow r requirement . Pumpin
from clay i impo sible and from and
xp n iv. Strikin to the irrigation
farmer is the fact that favorable gr und
water gravel yield with a given draw,
down ev ral hundr d time a much
water a fine ands and that coarse
sands under a giv n p wer requirement
may yi Id 50 times a much as a fine
sand. The permeability of ground water
formations greatly influences the water
yield. Knowledg of the p rmeability
f formations is s entia I to efficient de'
sign f irri ation and draina ewell ,
and thus to adequate u e of Utah'
r und water res rvoir .
Utah irrigation companie conv y an'
nually about 5 million acre,feet of water
from s urces of upply to the irrigated
farm, and 10 e approximately ne,fifth
r m r , of this volum , or m re than
a million a r ' f et. Not only i the
water lost, but lar e areas f productive
soil ar injur d becau e of ri e of the
round water and the d velopment of
soil alinity and drainage probl ms in
the lowlyin area.
It i e timated that under the be t
lrn ation practic of t day Utah ir'
rigation effici n y d e not exce d 35
perc nt and in many ar as it is a low
a 10 p rc nt. Doubling- or v n trip'
lin th irrigation £fici ncy of om of
Utah' lands i not only d irable but
al 0 po sibl. Th first and basic step
toward uch achi vern nt is continued
and r atly xpand d irri ation and
draina r arch. The cond and final
tep is th intelli ent u and applica' .
tion of th result of r earch by Utah'
Irf) ation
mpani s, drainag ent r'
prises and irrigation farmer .
Farm
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POLLINATING THE ALFALFA SEED CROP
By M. W. PEDERSEN and FRANK E. TODD

flow r how that the exual part , th
tam n and pistil are tightly enclo ed
tructure,
within the keel, a hood-Uk
which protect them from conta t with
outsid object. These flower parts must
b iclea d from the keel to expose th m

Tripping occurs when a bee in erts its proboscis in the throat of the flower indicated
by the strippled area. The sexual column
is thus relea ed from the saclike keel petals
and strikes the large petal in the foreground. As the exual column springs forward it strikes the bee and becomes pollinated by pollen on the bee's body

ALFALFA s ed is an intriguing cr p
~ to grow. Ju t when the farm r
thinks h has rna tered the ecrets of
how to row it, his "m thods" may fail
him for no apparent cau . This i
probably the reason why ther is lack
of agreem nt among grower as to ju t
how to rai e a eed crop.
Utah farm rs hav devot d about
37.4 thousand acr s to alfalfa e d production annually durin the past decade.
Althou h the annual production ha
averaged 4.3 million pound th per
acre yield has varied from 60 to 16
pound during that p riod. W may
well inquir into why thi fluctuation.
Thi probl m ha b en tudied at the
Utah Station for many year and i bing continued in cooperati n with th
U. S. Department of Agriculture. Ne dless to say thi many- ided problem has
not been ntirely lved, but mu h light
ha be n thrown nit.
Alfalfa Flowers Mu t Be Tripped

Th alfalfa flower has c rtain uniqu
characteristics. Examination of a fresh
MARIOIY W. PEDER. EN is agent with
the .• '. Bureau 0/ PLant Industry . •'oils, and
Agricultural Engineering. ant! FRA K E.
TODD i CLpicuLlurist wilh the Bureau of
Enlomology and Plant Quarantine. BOlh of
the e men are working on problem 0/ alfalfa
eed produ lion in cooperation with the Ulah
Agricultural Experiment lation.
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when the flower is fertilized by its own
pollen. It ts when pollen from another
plant reaches the stigma that good seed
produced. This process is called
cro
pollination. In work done by
H. M. Tysdal it was found that plants
grown from seed produced by selff rtilizati n yielded only 68 percent as
much hay as did their parent plant. On
th other hand, plants grown from cross
pollinated s d yielded more hay than
did their parent plants. The seed produ tion of the e self and cross fertilized
plants howed similar performance. It
i vid nt that elf-fertilized seed is not
de irable sed. Fortunately, because of
the nature f alfalfa, little self-fertilized
e d can b produced. Most of the seed
produced has come from flowers that
have b en tripped and cross fertilized.
Bees Essential to Seed Production

How i alfalfa tripped and pollinated?
Many studie hav been made of the
mechani m of alfalfa pollinating, all
leading to th same conclusion; that
the only agent capable of tripping and
cro -pollinatin alfalfa flowers on a

Diagrammatic sketch of an alfalfa flower
with the standard petal removed. Nectar
accumulation is indicated by the strippled
area . In the center of the picture are two
"horns" which, when forced apart by bee'
proboscis, release the exual column from
the keel petals indicated by the arrow

for cro
fertilization. '1 hi relea ing
proc
called tripping. When the
k 1 part s parate, the sexual column
pring forward and cannot b return d
to its form r po ition. Th sti rna i
xpo d f r fertilization wh n the
flow r i tripped. Alfalfa flow r mu t
be tripp d or pollination cannot b acompli hed. Untripped flower wither
and fall to th round.
eros Pollination Required

Th ti rna, on which poll n mu t b
placed to produce eed i in clO conta t with the pollen of it own flower,
but fertilization is not g nerally effected
until tripping occurs. It has been found,
howe r, that little
ed i produ ed

This honeybee became trapped by the exual
column of the alfalfa flower when it tripped. The bee could not release itself and
died in the trap. It is possible that this
phenomena may account for orne of the
reluctance of honeybees to collect pollen
on alfalfa

fi ld ba is ar be . In its earch for
pollen or n etar the bee inserts it head
into th throat of the alfalfa flower and
trips the blossom. In this process pollen
i depo ited on the bee's head. This
poll n is carried on the bee to another
flower wher cro pollination may take
place.
rt has b en observed that some
flower may be self-tripped, tripped by
rain, or by oth r objects, but such
15

trippin produc
little eed and th
ed produc d by the e method is not
desirable becau e it is not cro s pollinat d. Efforts have been made to trip
field of alfalfa flower by dra ging
chains over the field. These efforts hav
r suIted in failure to increase eed production, in part at least, becaus such
methods do not ff ct cro pollination.
So the fact remain that bees are ess ntial to th production of alfalfa seed.
Wild Bees Are Valuable

N urn rous studies have shown that
c rtain wild be are the most efficient
trippers and cros pollinat rs of alfalfa.
These wild bees are: (1) the leaf-cutter
bee, Megachile, (2) the alkali bee,
Nomia, (3) the bumble bee, (4) certain
other species. In most fields however,
an examination will show that wild bees
are not abundant. Since a 500 pound
seed yield is estimated to require the
tripping f 3 ,000,000 flow rs, it is evident that wild bees are too few in
numbers to be depend d upon to
pollinate any exten ive acreage. Wild
be s are valuable to s ed production and
every effort to conserve their numbers
should be made. H ow to increase the
wild b e population in s ed producing
areas is one of the problems n w und r
investigation.
Honeybees Do Most of the Tripping

The value of the hon ybee as an
alfalfa pollinator has long been questioned. It has been shown, however
that the seed yield of Utah tend to
fluctuate with the number of honeybee

oloni 10 ated in th alfalfa-s ed producing ar as. In Utah the honeybee is
the chief pollinator of th alfalfa seed
crop.
Som m mb rs of th honeybe
1ony collect only nectar but oth rs collect only pollen. Th n ctar coll ctor
can obtain their load without tripping
the flow r. M any times not more than
two percent of the flowers they visit
may be tripped, at other times more may
be tripp d. This difference in the activity of nectar and pollen collector ha
confused many investigators ~ to the
value of honeybe s. When honeybee
nectar gatherer are abundant, they do
trip many flowers, but it require mor
nectar bee a longer time to pollinate
a crop than it do pollen collectors.
n the other hand, honeybees cannot get their pollen loads without tripping and pollinating the flowers. Honeyb e pollen collectors are as effectiv
pollinators of alfa lfa as are wild be .
Pollen collection from alfalfa doe vary
with the locality. For example, pollen
colI cting honeybees are common in
Delta Ar a alfalfa field but mu hies
so in Cache V alley. Another problem
under inv stigation is how to increase
the numb r of poll n collectors on
alfalfa.
Why Lugus Bugs Must Be Controlled

Much att ntion
the effect of ly
W ith the advent
tion of eed fields
b come a reality.

has be n devoted to
u bu s on alfalfa.
of DDT the protecfrom lygus bugs has
Th most noticeable

Honeybee colonies in close proximity to alfalfa seed .field are a ets in seed production

f ature followin DDT du tin is an
incr ase of flowering on the treated
fields. It is evident that with more
flowers in the field the chances of a
ood se d crop ar~ greatly enhanced,
provided the flowers ar tripped and
cross-po llina ted.
Investigators have found that an application of 20 pounds of 10 percent
DDT dust during the prebloom period
will give practical protection against
lygus damage for about three weeks
without damage to the pollinating bees.
The faster a crop can be "s t up" the
fa ter it will mature and the shorter
will be th time that the crop is subject
to dama e by harmful insects. I t has
al 0 been found that dusting alfalfa
while in flower may damage the bee
pollinator.
Practical Suggestions

Although much is y t to be learned
about the production of alfalfa seed,
c rtain measure are suggested. The
row r can increase his chances of producing a s ed crop by controlling
ly us bu s at the proper time. Lygus
bug control will increase the number of
flowers on his fields. H e must remember
that to produce a good seed crop the
flowers have to be tripped and cross
pollinated by bees. If wild bees are
not abundan't he can encourage beekeepers to move honeybee colonies to
his field. The number required may
vary with the locality, however, no less
than one colony per acr of seed is sugge ted. Locating h neybee colonie
within th alfalfa field may give more
ffective tripping than when they are
located at a distance. The grower should
exerci e care when applying insecticides
to avoid the damage they may cause to
pollinating ins ct .

•
New Greenhouse
A new greenhou e to be used in studie
dealing with virus disea es of stone fruits has
been con tructed recently at the Agricultural
Experiment Station.
The new greenhouse will greatly facilitate
the work of this project. Transmission studies
can be undertaken with large numbers of
t ruit stocks under controlled condition . Small
isolation rooms will make it possible to study
the role of various in ects in the transmision of the virus from diseased to healthy
plant.
The effects of temperature and light variations on the transmission and developm~nt
of the di ea e can be studied. Furthermore,
the new greenhouse will make it possible to
follow up studies made in the field during the
summer with experiments conducted inside
during the winter months.
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LADYBIRD BEETLES AID IN PEA APHID CONTROL
By GEORGE F. KNOWLTON
H. APICAUS C~y'

ADYBIRD beetles of several kinds
-...J occur commonly in Utah pea and
alfalfa fields whenever the pea aphid,
Macrosiphum pisi (Kalt.) , occurs in
outbreak abundance. These are among
the most beneficial of the insect-eating
beetles present in Utah, and usually
they are the most abundant beetle predators present in fields wherever injuriou
a phid outbreaks exist. Ladybird beetles
are particularly helpful when aphid outbreaks develop during warm w ather.
Becaus of their importance in reducing
populations of pea aphids, they ar an
asset to the grower of canning and
market peas, alfalfa, and sweet elovers.
They also are of help to th home
garden r, growing a few rows of garden
peas or bIos oming sweet peas in the
flower garden. Because of ladybird
beetles and other beneficial predators
and parasites which commonly attack
the legume infesting pea aphid, it has
often been possible for grow rs to raise
aphid-susceptible crop for a number of
years in succession without need for
chemical control effort and expense.
Several species of ladybird beetles
are of special importance in pea aphid
control. One of the most common,
numerous, and ben ficial is the onv rgent ladybird beetle, Hippodamia
convergens Guerin . This and other
species were abundant in pea aphid
injured pea and alfalfa fields during
1936, conspicuously reducing population during late May and June, but the
help came a little late for greatest crop
savings. In the spring following this
unusually destructive aphid outbreak,
which severely damaged hundreds of
acres of peas and alfalfa in Utah, many
arowers were fearful of again plantin
canning peas. Because of the high reard in which so many farmers hold
the ladybird b etle in aphid control on
peas, two canning companies and th
Utah-Idaho Canning Crop As ociation purchased approximately ten
million adult convergent ladybird
beetles. The purcha e of th s beetles
colI cted from th ir high mountain
hibernation quarter in California and
later r leased in northern Utah and
outhern Idaho pea growin a areas dur-

l

H. CONVERGENS Gu.

:. TRANSVERSOGUTTATA

AD. BIPUNCTATA L.

H. AMERICANA CR.

r.

DR. GEORGE F. K . Off/LTO , prole or
01 entomology needs no introduction to the
larm rs 01 tal!. He is extension entomologist
as well as being on the research ta/J.

C. 9-NOTATA HB.

ing late May and early June, had a
marked psychological effect. G;-owers
took renewed courage from the ladybird beetle introductions and again
raised canning peas in 1937, with only
moderate pea aphid injury or local need
for insecticidal control. Many growers
credited the introduced ladybirds with
much of the success in pea aphid control. The ten million beetles introduced
w re only a 'token addition to the several billions of aphid-eating ladybird
beetle' pr sent each season in northern
Utah agricultural areas.
Each female H. convergens may deposit from 200 to more than 1500 eggs.
Egg of the convergent ladybird beetle
hatch in 3 to 5 days. The larvae produced from these eggs feed on aphids
almost xelusively for approximately 13
to 17 days, then pupation occurs. Development from egg to adult of this
species r quires approximately one
month.
Convergent ladybird beetles often
have been watched by fieldmen, farmers, and viner operators, as they ate pea
aphids on infested pea and alfalfa shoots
in the fields, when both predators and
aphids were numerous around the viners. One female beetle was collected
when found feeding on an aphid in a
pea field. A larvae from eggs laid by
this female, when reared in the laboratory, ate an average of six fourthinstar pea aphids per day during the
entire period of larval development.
One adult female, reared in the laboratory, ate or otherwise killed a total of
776 pea aphids in 57 days. This was
at the rate of approximately 13.6 aphids
eaten or otherwise destroyed per day,
throughout its adult lif. Another female convergent ladybird ate 563
fourth instar pea aphid in 19 days,
during which tim she also laid 519
gg. The average daily consumption
of aphids by this individual was 33.2.
The fi v spott d ladybird beetle, Hippodamia quinquesignata Kirby, is common in aphid inf sted pea and alfalfa
fields, feeding voraciously on these soft
bodied plant parasites. One adult, caged
with adult and nearly mature pea
aphids, at 43 during a period of 29
days. This ladybird passes through th
winter as an adult beetle, hibernating
under rocks high on our mountains.

C. VITTIGERA M .

H. PARENTHESIS SAY

CYC

MUNDA SAY

H. 13-PUNCTATA L.

RANGE SEEDING

A common red ladybird beetle female,
Coccinella transversogutta Fald., con'

sumed a total of 1,170 fourth instar pea
aphids in 29 days or an average of 42
per day. During this time, this same
female deposited 1,175 eggs. A second
female ate 293 pea aphids.
A Leconte ladybird Hippodamia Iecontei Mul ., ate 376 pea aphids and
laid 260 eggs during twelve days in a
cage. A H. parenthesis (Say) female
ate 181 aphids and laid 233 eggs in
fourteen days. A Coccinella novemnotata
Hbst., ate 502 aphids and laid 3 9 eggs
for production of a new eneration of
aphid pr dators, in eighteen days.
Agriculture in Utah and throughout
the country benefits from the large
numbers of beneficial ladybird beetles
whi h commonly occur in th region.

NEW PUBLICATION
Bul. 334. Costs and returns from peach
production, selected areas, Utah
1947, by Earnest M. Morrison. Department of Agricultural Economics. 28 p.
Thi bulletin report the co t
and return of producing peache
On 103 farm in Utah, Box Elder,
Weber, and Wa hington Countie.
Thi tudy howed that the average
peach orchard con isted of 5.4 acre
with a yield of 177 bu he1 per acre.
The average co t of production wa
$1.66, 43 percent of which wa.s for
labor, 29 percent for overhead, 17
percent material, and 11 percent
power. Receipt averaged 1.74 per
bu heJ.
This publication may be obtained
free from the Utah Agricultural
Experiment Station.

(Continued from page 9)

on land deep,disked the previou month,
and poorest on land deep,di ked im,
mediately ·preceding the drilling. Seed
broadcast immediately after the deep'
disking, however, gave stands generally
comparable to the best drilled stands.
Drilling was always unsatisfactory on
freshly disked land. A firm seedbed i
always preferabl for drilling grass. Un'
plowed burned land gave generally
better stands than deep dis ked land even
when land d ep disked in spring wa'
allowed to ettle until fall.
The chances of weather largely de'
termined the b st season for foothill
seeding but enerally spring was best if
seeding could be done very early.
therwi e, fall was pref rable.

WEEDS
( ontinued from. page 5)

lower, and often loans are refused on
infested lands.
Weeds are injurious to the health of
people. Deaths occasionally occur from

eating poison seeds, berries, or tuber .
Poison oak, poison ivy, and poi on
sumac cause suffering and distress to
those who come in contact with these
plants. Many people suffer from hay
fever, and much of this is caused by
the pollen of certain weeds.
These examples illustrate some of the
ways that weeds affect the welfare of
man.
There are three other clas es of
agricultural pests in addition to weeds.
They are : (1) animal diseases (2) plant
diseases, and (3) insects. The Agricul,
tural Service Committee of the U. S.
Chamber of Commerce ha mad a
study of the losses from these four
pests. They concluded that weeds cause
12 times the losses from animal dis,
eases; 12/3 times the 10 s s from plant
diseases, and 3 times the losses from
insects. Weeds thus cause gr at r losse
than plant and animal disease and in'
ects combined.
Why, in view of this great agricul,
tural waste resulting from weeds, has
the public fai led to support weed re'
search to the ext nt that the problem
justifies? Opportunities for developing
more effective w ed control through r '
search are as great as thos for insect
and disease control, and the returns for
money invested in weed research have
18

pos ibilities of being even greater be'
cau e of the relative magnitude of the
problem. How research can help in im'
proving weed control method i illus,
trated by experiments conducted at the
Utah Agricultural Experiment Station.
Experiments on frequency of cultiva,
tion as related to the control of cre pin
perennial howed that it was possible
even to improve an old established
method of control, namely that of culti,
vation. It was found that cultivating
only half as often as earlier recommend,
ed was just as effective in weed contr 1.
This comparatively simple principle r '
suIted in reducing th co t of eradicat'
ing creeping prennial by about n,
half. Using this improved m th d f
cultivati n to control cre ping per n'
nials, thou ands of acre of infested
land .in Utah have been cl ared of weeds
and we are now producing good crops.
Later expcriments revealed that it
was pos ible furth r to reduce co ts of
weed control, and at the am time
grow a crop n the land. Thi im'
proved method c nsist d of growing
certain crops in combination with im,
prov d cultivation method.
It was found that morning,glory on
of the most troublesome and prist nt
weeds in Utah, could be easily and in'
expen ively eradicated by growing win'
ter wheat in combination with cultiva'
tion.
Likewi e, whitetop, an ther perni i,
ous weed in Utah can be controlled

asily and inexpensively by a combina'
tion of spring barley and cultivation.
The cultivation i done after the crop
i harvested.
These weed control methods invol '
ing cropping and cultivation provide a
means of eradicating creeping peren'
nial at little extra expense beyond the
usual cost of growing the crop.
More recent research on weed control
has dealt with the u of 2,4,D. These
experiments have pointed the way to
more fficient us of thi material. They
have r suIted in large avings to farm'
ers in the state. Costs of 2,4' D for
weed control in 1949 were from a
fourth to a half as much a they were
in 1946 and 1947. These savings, by
mor
fficient u e of 2,4' D are con'
iderable when it has been estimated
that a million dollars worth of 2,4' D
wa
ld in Utah in 1947.
examples of re ult of
From the
re arch, it i obviou that it is possible
to do omething to reduce the cost of
we d control. M r efficient weed con'
trol will help farmers in two ways;
fir t, it will reduce the cost of keeping
weds out of crops; and second it will
result in increas d yields of higher
quality crops. This mean more grains
and feeds available for production of
milk and beef and other livestock prod, .
ucts. The production of these animal
products i limited only by the supply
of feed available.
Farm and Home Sci ence

COSTS AND RETURNS FROM
EGG PRODUCTION
(Continued from page 1)

As evidence of the importance of
changes in the level of prices on costs
the price of 100 pounds of the average
poultry ration and the cost per hour of
man labor are shown. Feed price varied
from $1.25 per hundred pounds in 1932
to an estimated $4.16 for 1948. In 1947
it was $4.10. This is nearly a 3V2 fold
increase. Labor estimated for 1948 at
o cent per hour is just 4 times the
1933 rate of 20 cents.
The items listed above do not include all the costs of producing eggs but
they are the most important ones. During the pa t 20 years feed costs have
a eraged 53 percent and labor 17 percen t of the total (fig. 2). The maintenance of the laying flock accounts for
another 16 percent. This includes not
only the cost of the layers that die but
also the decrease in value of the birds
from the time they are put in the laying
pen as pullets to the time they are removed as culls and sold for meat. Obviously, the relation of meat prices to
the prices of pullets for laying will influence the net cost. Over the years
the laying flocks have been made up
on the average of about 60 percent
pullets and 40 percent hens. This means
that for each 100 layers started each
Table 1.

year, about 20 die, 40 are culled out
and sold or eaten, and 40 are carried
over as layers.
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Fig. 2. Percent that various classes of costs
are of the total cost of producing ~gg ,
Utah, 1929·1948

Overhead costs which include taxes,
insurance, inter st on the investment
and depreciation and repairs on buildings and eq uipm nt make up 9 perc nt
of the total cost. The other 6 percent
includes all other costs such as litter,
lights, veterinary assistanc, disinfectants, medicines, auto and truck costs,
telephone, and sundry supplies.
The data and the discussion above
pertain to commercial egg production,
but not to the production of eggs by
farm flocks. The differences between the
two are primarily in practices followed,
but usually commercial flocks are also
much larger than farm flocks. These
data g nerally apply to flocks of 300 or
more laying hens with the average dur,

Changes in the major factors that influence the cost of producing eggs,
Utah 1929·48
Feed
per hen

Year

pound

1929
1930
1931
1932
1933

............
............

1934
1935
1936
1937
1938

............

...... __ ....

............

............

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

76
80
79
81
2
82
84
83
85
85

41.8
43.7
43.2
45.0
45.0

151
159
156
160
160

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

18
20
20
19
20

.22
.24
.26
.21
.29

1.59
1.76
1.82
2.09
1.49

............

82
83
85
86
86

44.3
44.8
46.8
47.3
47.3

151
155
159
161
159

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

21
18
20
20
22

.28
.29
.33
.41
.51

1.49
1.75
1.82
2.30
2.38

1944 ............
1945 ............
1946 ....... .....
1947 ............
1948t ..........

8
89
91
91
91

49.3
49.8
51.0
51.0
51.0

166
163
164
166
166

1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50
1.50

20
20
20
22
22

.57
.60
.63
.75
.80

2.77
2.93
3.54
4.10
4.16

1939
1940
1941
1942
1943

............

............
............
............
............
............
............

............

*Durjng the period covered the ration averaged 53 percent rna h, 33 percent wheat, 7 percent barley, 6 percent corn, and 1 percent oat
tPreliminary- E timated on ba i of fir t 9 month of year

for Dec mber , 1948

ing the period covered varying from
about '1,000 hens to 1,500 hen.
All the data presented were not ob,
tained from poultry producer. The
basic data were deri ed from a com'
prehensive st~dy of a fairly large sample
of poultry farm in 1929, 30 and 31
and another similar though less com'
prehensive in cope study in 1946.
Data for the other y ars have been obtained from many sources, particularly
the Bureau of Agricultural Economic,
and business organizations that market
chickens and eggs and sell poultry feeds.
Data from such sources have been as'
sembled and used within the framework
of the results of the detailed and original tudies.

•
RESEARCH PROGRAM
(Continued from page 4)

of the state has enough irrigation water
for crop production. Plans are now
und r way to divert Utah's share of
the water from the Colorado River t
the Bonneville basin to increase the
irrigated acreage. Definite information
about the location of these lands and
the amounts of water that will ere'
quired are basic to the further develop ment of these plans. The Utah tation
is aiding in some of th se s~udi
Housing Research Initiated

A new fi ld of re earch for the Utah
Station is that of housing. During th
biennium studies have been initiated to
determine the functional requirement
of rural hou in in Utah a a asi for
the design of houses that meet the c
needs. Another project i concerned
with a study of the open shed compared
to the closed stanchion barn for hous,
ing dairy cattle.
Panguitch Fann Developed Into Live tock
Feed Research Center

During the biennium the Panguitch
Farm was or anized for resea.rch on the
production of feed for livestock. Thi
farm had not been used for research
purposes since the depression because of
lack of funds and the distance from
Logan. The new re earch started in
this area includes pasture research,
work with cereals, and with fertilizers
and soil management practices. It i
hoped that this farm will be a center
for the solution of livestock feed production problems in the southern Utah
area.
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TU D lES have begun this year on
1900 head of cattle on the Seven'
Mile and U. M. ran e
f Wayn
County to determin the cause of a
disease that has been prevalent in the
area for many years and which has
cau ed 10 s s of from 2 to 4 percent of
the cattle grazing the range each year.
The disease was brought to the at'
tention of the Experiment tation by
the county agent with a r que t that
the causes and prev ntion of the di '
ea 'e be studied. After looking over
the cattle and the area, coil cting f f '

S

RANGE CATTLE LOSSES IN WAYNE COUNTY
UNDER INVESTIGATION
By L. L. MADSEN

occur during years of abundant rain'
fall. Some cattlemen believe that feed,
ing bone meal and salt has materially
reduced the number of affected animals,
but losses still prevail in pite of this
practice.
Affected animal are fir t noticed
aeh y ar from about Au u t 15 to
ptemb r 1. The disea e h s been
cen in cattl of all age ,
and breeds including
range bull . Affected cat,
tie are u ually noticed
tanding away fr m the
re t f th h rd . Th y
have a rough hair coat,
u ually a reatly di tend,
d abdomen cau d by an
a cumulati n
f fluid
(a it ) and fr qu ntly
ha e a profu diarrhea.

Yearlings' and older cattle frequently
have a swollen brisket. The swelling or
edema may extend up the neck and also
be prominent in the throat region.
Calves do not swell in the brisket region
a much as older cattle but th y may
hav om welling in the throat region .
Affect d calve u ually breath hard and
fa t, have a vere dairrhea, may drool
aliva, 10 e wight rapidly and have a
rough hair coat. Forced driving of af,
f ct d animals often pr e fatal. On
veral cca ion affect d animal have
(ppar ntly recover d when taken to
th hom ran h in Loa valley but when
taken t the ran e the following year
they never ur ive.
Preliminary finding indicate that af,
fected animals show variable degrees of
c nemia
(low hemo 1 bin in blood).
v ral min ral suppl ment are now b '
ing supplied to
the cattle in an
attem pt to de'
termine if the
di ea e i of nu'
triti nal origin.

age and bl od am pIe and int rview,
ing cattlem n, memb r of the animal
hu bandry and veterinary ci nce de'
partment hav
utlined a pr ject to
tudy th
au
and prevention f
the death 10 se .
Los
among cattle grazing on th
ev n,Mile and U. M . rang have
occurred more or Ie re ularly frat
lea t 35 y ar . H a ier 10
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A typically affected yearling Hereford heifer
from the U.M. range. Not enough hair coat
marked depre sion, enlarged abdomen a~d
poor condition. Thi animal is anemic and
has orne welling (edema) between the
lower jaw
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